DO’S


Report 2 Hours Prior then the departure time.



Please carry your ORIGINAL PHOTO ID Cards.



Also carry your original Id Proofs such as: Any 2 Compulsory
(Aadhar Card, Pan Card, Passport, Driving Licence, Voter’s ID card)



Request you to please carry RTPCR TEST NEGATIVE REPORTS; 48 Hours Prior
to your Travel Journey & should be Genuine.



In case if you have mediclaim or hospital policy card, carry for emergency &
safety.



Prepaid Sim Card will not function, so please convert it to Post-paid If any of you
have a Pre – Paid Card.



Please carry your sports shoes, Glares (Sunglasses), woollen clothes, monkey
cap, hand gloves, woollen clothes, Thermal wear, handkerchiefs, bath towels etc.
as per individual’s requirement.



Medicines as per requirements and vomiting bags if required.



Carry Pen, Small diary, torch, band aids, small scissors, hand sanitizers, cotton
balls, water bottles, safety pins, lock & key, chains, etc. as per the individual’s
requirements.



Carry Toiletries – Tooth paste, Tooth Brush, Toilet Soap, Shampoo
Sachets/bottles, Tissue papers, Face wash, Hair oil, Moisturizing cream & body
lotion, Lip guard, Comb, small mirror, talcum powder, Shaving kit etc. as per
individuals’ requirements.



Take care of your belongings & valuables during the travel.



If you are under any medication or treatment please report sicknesses to the
Tour In charge of the tour well in advance.



In case of any emergency/mishap report immediately to the Tour Operators.



Carry your Tour Itinerary & list of contact numbers & share the same copy
along with your relatives.



Letter of undertaking duly signed has to be submitted before the trave



Please carry sufficient Face Mask, for COVID-19 safety as per government
Norms.



Carry Locks, Blankets & Bedsheet for your Train Journey.



Also If you wish to Carry Dry Snacks or any food item , juices for your train
journey (as food is not served in train due to covid norms)

DONT’S
1. Do not carry any valuables; if lost no one will be held responsible.
2. Do not damage/spoil any property on tour. Doing so will be chargeable.
3. Do not waste/spill food
4. Kindly try to avoid indecent attires.
5. Do not dress inappropriately, so when you pack your bags, carry modest clothes
that cover you & at the same time you can stay comfortable during your trip
around the city & respect the culture.

